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.nbwription, 50 per "mora If paid
8i f.00 if not paid in adTance.

i.lt advertisement Inserted at 60
ch for each Insertion.

J business notices In local col- -
TH) tenti per line for each insertion,
factions will be made to those desiring

V"' baU or narter

J8" .

jte Present Conferee System

Both the Philadelphia Inquirer and

Philadelphia Tima kava manifested

Merest in th, the 18th Congress-ionaldiitrict,onth- e

.abject of the

present conferee system of nominat-

ing a congressman.

Thev. botu, are iu tuucu mi.ui.uo
people in their criticism of the de
r., f Mm present system of nomi- -

f ytog candidates for congress, but

wither of them coins in. touch with

tbepeop181"

the couferae system, root and branch,

ind in it stead adopt th popular

vote srstem of nominating candidates

for Congress.

The day is not far distant when all

nominations, from town and towns-

hip offices to governor and United
States Senate will be made by popul-

ar vote.

To change the present conferee
system for nominating congressmen,

to tint of another conferee system,
would be worse than patting stripes
OB a mule and labeling it a zebra, for
ia the first trial, the paint would be
robbed off, and the characteristics of
the mule would appear more plainly
than before.

What the Lewistown conferences
next Saturday, may proposeremains
for the day to bring forth, but if it
ig up to a full shoulder to shoulder
touch with the people, it will propose

rtthe nomination of congressmen by a

popular vote. Juniata county
nominate in that way. By

Bnh a system the '"job lot of local can-

didates," as the Times calls them, cam

hare an equal chance to run in each
and every county, and the one who
secures the highest number of rotes
becomes the nominee of the party.

The present conferee system with
all of it3 defects is less cumbersome
than any that has been proposed, and
it is the same system that was em-

ployed to settle the electoral vote
question batwet-- Hayes and Tilden.
The three great branches of govern-
ment wore each represented ia the
Confureoco, or electoral commission,
that settled the Hayes and Tilden
contest.

The Lswer Ilousa of Congress
had five conferees or commissioners
appointed. 'The Senate had five ap
pointed. The Supreme Court had
five appointed, and a majority of the
conference or electoral commission
as it wan called, settled the question.
Bat, suppose that Congress had
played the part of the Philadelphia
Tine) and eortain Franklin county
politicions and had said, "No gentle-
men ! that kind of a eonference or
commission is'nt fair, for don't you
see what a large majority we have
in the Lower House over the Senate
and over tho Supreme Court." If the
Lower House had acted in that way
the ITayes and Tilden question to-

day would be an unsettled question.
The House and Senate had a larger
number by far than the Supreme
Court but neither of those bodies
lost by going into a conference
with the Supreme Court. Franklin
and Huntingdon counties have a

?YarPer Tt'te than otuer counties in
tV the district but neither of them have

lost by going into a district confere-

nce on that account.
No ! the pooplo of the district do

net want a change if the change is
to be only a change from one con-
feree system for another and if such

change is proposed by tho Lewis-tow- n

conference of next Saturday
it will work mischief instead of good.

With a different conferee system,
how much less than the present
'Pocket Conferee System," as the
Times calls it, would it prove to be?

It is hoped that Messers Ilertzler,
Allison and Shirk, appointed by the
county committee of Jauiata to
attend the Lewistown conference will
not countenance the efforts of certain
political managers to unload a more
cumbersome conferee svstem than the
present one on the district.

Sale Register.
FEBBriBT3, 1S92. James Wood

Bide and J. O. Burns, executors of
nn C Burns, deceased, will sell

personal property of paid decedent,one and one-hnl- f mile Southwest of
"- u., in Lack township, horses,
fVl?: C hoSs corn wteat, oats,

mS implements and household
t0 commenco at 10clock. 31

l-J- acob Meyers will
terrilT 8 'utb east of McAh'9- -

4

twl ' D acreB of laQd having
a rami ,

coode)oli BlOT "ouse,

;jj9 se, dry house, apple
.orctaf other fruit,

cn,aDdat tho BamecH cal'. Bhotes.
holdttf?.8'-,ar- lmPleents and house

5 Sale at 10 o'clock a.m.
sell an,; Hetrick will

in Walker twp..
exco horses cows,yoru3 CaHjg brood S0W3 ehoats,farming lmn'emonf- - , .

Hftk to 1 every Kina.cmaience at 10 o'clock A. M.

onthTfri b
mel Ritz wm Be1

ot iuiup hnnro rt.l t n
SWilo'rnm tonnina: implements.

commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

SHORT LOCALS.

Dr. Walley had a wrestle with the
grip last week.

Miss Irwin of Lswiatown is visit
ing friends in town.

Salt sprinkled among packed cloth-
ing is a moth preventive.

The only hotel in Jerusalem is
owned by a Philadelphian.

John Stouffer lost a valuable horse
by flatulent colic last week.

The First National Bank ef Muncy
has gone up the financial flume.

Music ha been ruled out of Potts-vill- e

schools as an illegal luxury.
In Franco and Germany horses

are now vaccinated for the glanders.
One of the best educators that can

be placed in a family is a newspaper.
But one thunderstorm has been

witnessed in Arizona during 14 years.
There are few people who are

above jealousy, prejudice and revenge.
Ten days per annum is the aver-ag- o

amount of sickness in human
life.

Mrs. Joseph Hess and Mrs. Wm.
Rodgers visited in Philadelphia last
week.

Mrs. Davenport wife of Rev. Mr
Davenport of Academia, died on the
13th inst.

David Neely of Tuscarora Valley
returned to Princeton College on
last Fridav.

The double turreted monitor Mian- -

tonamoh is off southward in the di-
rection of Chili.

"That's a put up job," he said, as
he saw the sheriff posting a sale
notice on his place.

184 citizens of nuntinloa county
whose ages ranged from 50 to 04
years, died in 1891.

FOR RENT, A comfortable dwell
ing house, with good lot. For par-
ticulars call at this office.

Col. John J. Patterson who was
reported as ill at Wilkesbarre in last
weeks issue is about arain.

Mrs. McFadden of Milford town
ship, aged about 70 years died on
the 10th of present month.

Bucks county's sheriff has sold
eleven valuable farms under the ham-
mer within the past few days.

Twelve persons united themselves
with the Presbyterian church of
Newton Hamilton on Sunday a week.

Two thousand men are working
like beavers making dynamite car
tridges for uncle bam, at Dubuque,
Ia.

Commercial travelers aro swooping
down on Congress for fcpecial rates
under an Interstate Commerce law
amendment.

Philadelphia Republicans elected
delegates to the state convention
favorable to the nomination of Blaine
for president.

Some of the democrats in Texas
don't know that the rebellion is over.
"They every once in a while float the
Reble flag from their houses.

"Coreta have filled more graves
than whiskey," says Miss Willard.
So it soems women kill themselves
by getting tight as well as men.

The Democrats in Congress will
not attack the McKinley bill as a
wholo, but thev will offer bills for the
repeal of certain parts of tho bill.

Look out for the great change to
be made next week in the advertise
ment of Cohen & Brown clothing,
notion, shoe and jewelry dealers in
Thompsontown.

Calvin Barton, an aged citizen of
Beale township, died on the morning
of the 13th of present month. He
was the father of Isaao Barton living
near this town.

Grip has carried many Juniata
people into the unseen world this
winter. Mostly people who were
down a considerable distance on the
shady side of life.

Congressional candidates are talk-
ed about. Those most talked about
are L. E. Atkinson, Tbad Mahon. H.
J. Culberson, A. W. Potter, G. B.
Miller, John Gundy.

She It is reported around town
that we are engaged.

He I have heard worse things
than that.

She I never have.

"A young lady ate half a wedding-cake-,
then tried to dream of her fu-

ture heiband. Now she says she
would rather die than marry the man
she saw in that dream."

Misses Mary and Ella McHenry
Rohrer of Harrisburg, who have
been in a' tendance upon the Neely-Bank- s

wedding ceremonies returned
to their home last week.

Marion Scholl, Beckie Cunning-
ham, Mary North, Rachel and Rose
Henderson, Andrew Allison and
Edward Brant united with the Pres-
byterian church on Sabbath.

The Jacob Thomas property on
Maine street, two store rooms and
two dwelling houses were sold at
public sale last Saturday to Cap
tain Hinkle for five thousand dollars.

The law firm of Patterson & Neely
has been dissolved. Mr. Patterson
remaining in the old office on Bridge
street and Mr. Neely goes into the
office in his residence on Main street.

- Lewisburg jViim: Mr. J. C. Gun-

dy has been appointed by the Board
of World's Fair Managers to select
choice specimens of asrricultural
products, etc , in all portions of the
State.

Mrs. Banks Kauffman bought from
Rlinn TTnrninr the property on Main
Street now occupied by Banks Kanff-m.- n

una Editor Bonsall. it used to
be known as the B. F. Kepner
property.

Itch on human and horses and an
imalK cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.,
Dmfo'ists. Mifflintown. Nov. 13,

or
1890.-ly- .

UarfelBger of Sprlnr- -

A number of blue birds were sing-abo- ut

town on last Saturday
utterly regardless of the frost

ana enow.

of

Oscar Shutty of Snyder county is
fn Ko.o -- . I!termin1

ready
and
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itleut of Harriaburg died at the
iuwii on me yta mst. nis re- -
WArA ViTTin rrV V 4a TA.t T?A 1W AVIV XHJIUinterment on the 11th inst.

Mrs Isaac Ha1r?am an ic of Win.
Chester, Va., on the 11th inst. Her
remains were brought to Thompson-tow- n,

Juniata connt.T on 1ia intK
inst., and on the 14th inst., the fun.
eral took place from the home ef her
son John in Thompsontown. Inter-
ment at Evendale, this county.

The people in the Mifflin.
and Union county judicial district
who expressed the fear that when
Judge Bueher was defeated court
business WOuld drnrr ftlnnrr in a
dreadful way have been disappointed
lor aiciuure nas come up to the ex-
pectation of his friends and makes

nrsi rate judge.
List of letters uncallad fnr rAmnin.

inz in the Post office At Ififflinfnn
Pa., for the week ending Jan. ICth',
io;.s. I'ersons calling for letters in
this list will pleasa aav thev arA ad
vertised. One cent will be charged
for each letter advertised. Letters:
Carl Daugherty, Mr. Sankev, Chas.
York.

James McCauley, P. M.
Gave vou tried South Ampriran

Nervine the gem of the century !
xne great cure lor Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant,
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nervo Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles lo cents. Sold bv T, TWiVa X--

Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.
.Nov. J.4, lr.

Last week we chronicled the death
of Mr. Euoch Horning a life long
citizen of Fermanagh township, and
this week we chroniclo the death of
Mrs. Horning his wife. They were
nearly oae age 75 years and both
passed into the unseen world enly
three days apart. Mrs. Horning
died on the night of the 13th, and
her husband died on the night of
the 10th of present month- -

A citizen from Lost Creek Valley,
in town one day last week declared
Grip to be the wickedest thing that
had ever a hold on him. He said it
felt as if something had fro t ten into
his head and was trying to pry the
top of fiis bead off. His back felt
as if something was trying to pry
out the different sections of his back
bone, and his arms felt as if doctors
were amputating his wrists, and
misery was a poor insignificant name
for his general feeling.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soit or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, St idee, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

T. H. Memmin- -

ger wai in town last Thursday on
the sad mission of despatching to
friends and relatives of Mrs. Mem-inge- r

that her mother, Mrs. Daniel
Conn, had died on the evening of the
13th. Mrs. Conn bad been ailing
the past several months, but not un
til recently had her friends anticipa
ted the end to bo so near. Her
husband Mr. Daniel Conn, some
three years ago was stricken with
paralysis and since then has been a
helpless invalid, upon him the de
mise of Mrs. Conn will fall heaviest.
The deceased has many friends and
relatives who mourn over her depart-
ure though they know it is her gain
Mrs. Conn was 62 years of age.

neceptlon.
A large party of invited guests at-

tended a reception last Thursday
at the home of John Neely in upper
Tuscarora Valley, in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Howard Neely who had
just returned from a two weeks
wedding trip.

m

Musical College.

The Snrinc Session of the Free- -t 0
burg Musical College opens Monday,
Mav 1. 1892. for Youn? Ladies in
Vocal and Instrumental Music. Ad- -

dreis, for circular.
H. B. Moteb,

Freeburg, Pa.

Bridge Case Verdict .

The ease of the Mifflintown Bridge
Cnmnanv acainst Juniata county to
recover an amount for interest of
that awarded by the county for the
taking of the bridge and making it
free was retried last week in Lewis-tow- n

before Judge McClure. The
former verdict in Judfre Bucher's
innrf WIS SM-OOO- . Tho verdict
rendered last week was $31,000, with
interest on the nrst verdict 5d4 4UU,-2- 3

cents which raises the price of
the bridgo under last week's verdict
to $34,400.23.

of
TW a of the stockholders

of the Agricultural
held on etn,

1892. the following officers were
elected:

Election Officers.

meatinsr
Juniata County

Society iriday, January

President James N. Groninger,
Vice Presidents Robert McMeen,

Dr. A. W. Shelly, Porter Thompson.
Treasurer Joseph W. StimmeL
Secretary W. II. Wharton.
Cor. Sec'y W. H. Wilson.
Librarian W. H. Underwood.
Executive Committee Joseph S.

Sartain, Wellington Smith, D. W.
Gubs.

Delegates to State Agricultural
College H. C. Book and Benjamin
Jacobs.

Delegates to State Agricultural So-

ciety Lihman Koons, Harry Moore
and Henry Kepner. "

Wild Cat's Ears.
A Lock Haven sharper sewed a

m.ntifiKtnMil wild cat's ears upon a'

pelt kept for that purpose and got a
State royalty frem Squire Rosser for
the ears. But the Squire discovered
the stitches and maae ine snarper
refund.

Bis; Noses.

The chosen people have big noses,
and are not liable to colds in the
head.

Gaaabetta had a large nose and
a small amount of brain.

Marshal Ney had a poor nose, and
was incapable of conceiving a plan of
battle.

Information Wanted.
Information wanted of James R.

Morrison, who lived near Mifflintown
Pa., and was accidentally killed in
Maryland in 1865. Address, R. J.
Morrison, 564 Lexington Avenue,
New York City.

A Cure for Constipation and
Sick Headache.

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Familv medicine. Tt will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Drucffista sell- 00it at 50c ts a package. tf

Wanted.
Men to work a new and paying

business. Nothing like it in existence.
Insurance solicitors preferred. We
pay salary or commission to right
parties. Address with reference,

World's Fair Transportation Co.,
Geneva, N. Y.

Ask Tour Friends abont It.
Your distressing cough can be cur-

ed. We know it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

fccuool Report.
Report of Centreville School for

month ending Jan., C, 1892 : Whole
number in attendance during month
53. Males, 24; females, 29. Per-
centage cf attendance, males, 80 ; fe-

males, 35. Total, 83. The following
named pupils were present every day
during the month : Lloyd Kerchner,
Jorome Ranck, Mabel Ranck, Ada
Kepner, Edna Benner, Homer Kep-
ner, Irwin Meloy, Annie Bonner,
Mand Schaffer, Mabel Wirt, Clair
Kerchner, and Julia Ranck. The
following missed one day during the
month : Clair Smith, Franklin Wetz-ler- ,

Arc on Mertz, Emma Longacre,
Emma Smith, Annie Longacre, and
Blanche Kepner. J. F. Wiut,

Teacher.

MAHRIKD i

Gray Flott. On the 25th nit.,
at the residence of the bride's par-
ents in Neelyton, Huntingdon county
by Rev. A J. Stewart, J. F. Gray, of
Waterloo, this county, and May S.
Flott, of former place.

Shooi" Yocum. On the 6th inst.,
by Rev. J. Mumper, Milton Shoop,
Huntingdon county, and Ella, daugh
ter of Caleb Yocum, of Lack town
ship, this county.

Ehrismas Leister. On the 5th
inst., at the U. B. parsonage, at East
Salem, by Rev. J. Landis, Mr.
Charles H. Ehrisman and Miss Emma
D. Leister, both of Cocolamus, Juni
ata county.

DIED i

Yodbr On the Cth inst.. in Spruce
Hill township, after but a few hours
illness, Sirs. John H. Yoder.

HouMKii. On tho 13th inst., in
Fermanagh township, Mrs. Horning,
wife cf Enoch Horning deceased,
aged 72 years.

Kinder. On the 9th inst., in Mil- -

ford township, from grip, John Kind-er- ,

aged about 80 yars.
McFapden. On the 10th, inst., in

Milford township, Mrs. Mary Mc- -

1 addwn, aged (0 years.
Hai.deman. On the 11th inst.. in

Winchester, Virgina, Mrs. Isaac
Haldeman, formerly of Evaadale,
this county.

Spotts. On the 12th inst., in
Fermanagh township, Mrs. Elizabeth
wife of Absalom Spotts, aged 67
years.

MIFTLINTOWN MARKETS.
MirruiiTOWB, Jax. 20, 18!2.

Potter 20
Ek? 18
Rani, 12
S boulder, 10
Sides, 19
Lard 10
MIFrUNTOWN GRAIN UABKBT

Wheat 86 to 83
Corn in ear 49
Oats 25 toSO
Rye - 65
Cloverseed.............. $4.00
Timothy seed $1.00
Flax seed 1 60
Bran $1. It a hundred
Chop $1.60 a hundred
Middlings $1.26 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
American Salt 80

Philadelphia Markets, Jan. 16 th,
1892. Pennsylvania wheat No. 2,
93c to $1.02; corn No. 3, 45 to 48
and 50c; oats 40 to 41c; live chickens
8 to 11c; ducks 13 to 14c; geese 10c;
turkeys 12 to 13c; apples 50c a boa;
Florida oranges $2.25 to $2.60 a
box; potatoes 40 to 50c; sweet pota
toes 25 to 35c a basket; Onions 80
90c a bat; tangled straw 80 to 90c a
hundred pounds; hay 75 to 95c a
hundred pounds.

Chicago, Jan. 15. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 9000 head; top prices $4. 90a
5.00; others $3 25a4.65; stockers $2.- -
30a3; cows $1.00a2.65. Hog Re
ceipts db,UOU bead; rough and com
mon J3.85a3.95; mixed and packers
$4a4.l0; prime heavy and butchers
weights, $4.15a4.25; light $3 85a4 10.
Sheep Receipts 5000 head; market
active, aative ewes $3.25a4-25- ; mixed
$4.35a4.75; wethers $4.75a6.30; west
ems $5.065.30; lambs H25a6.75.

Hold It to tbo Llfnt.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
Vear. In the nf
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to cam-bin- e

only the best and purest ingred- -
jbuuj. iiu a uotue el aemp a Ual-aa- m

to the hVLt rT Innt tv.,.i, ;

aetice the bright, clear look ; "then
compare with otbpr rm;ko v-- ;-

A A
60o and $1. tf

If bo, get the whole of the Btory.
as valuable to you as to us.

at

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
I woald inform tbo publio that I kave

now in my now millinery atom at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a rail stock of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and or the latest styles,
and having employed Hrst class milliners
lam prepared to sdpdIv thennblie with
everything found in a flrstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock,
consider it no trouble to show goods.

HB3. DSIHL.
Uarch 1. v.

Does this Catch Your Ryel

Wo3S2I
It is and may be

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle urjder a bushel, are willing
the whole world fhould know it. We are now selling the
HARRISBURG make ofShoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best 23.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, bcth Congress and Lace.

n IL SI K 1 13 I It
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the leet or Boil
the stocking

The Harrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
THE OKLI EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAH IN JUNIATA COUfiTI,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLIMOTYX, PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited Heck s, JJridge btreet.

short

from

GREAT CUT

IN PRICES.

Oveseoais &: Heavy Clethinj

MUST GO,
TO MAKE noon

FOR SPUING GOODS.

NO SUCH BAUG A INS

EVEU OFFEUED.

EXAMINE OUU GOODS

COMPARE PRICES,
AND BE SATISFIED.

Hollobaugh & Son.

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AiND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St

Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to by

calling on rae at the National Hotel. -

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

DOWN THEY GOI

Out They Go !

An extraordinary unloading sale of WINTER GOODS at
MEYER'S GREAT CL0THINU HOUSE, a chance to save
more money in a minute than you can earn in a week.

The entire stock of Men's and Boy's overcoats, suits and
furnishing goods

SOLD AT COST.
The last three months we have nearlv doubled our sales but have not

accomplished all we desired. Oar stock is larger than we want, aa we are
getting ready for our

GREAT SPUING OPENING
soon, and must have more room. We will not stop until the entire stock is
closed out. To form an idea of the greatness of theae bargains, one must
see them. The Greatest and most ttartling burgaint ever offered bjf .Meyers. In
naming these prices we dose our eyes lo cost and actual value, and we are now
offering better bargains in

GENT'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.
than you ever secured. We simply ask you to look at them. We don't
press them upon you, for there will be no need to do so, when once you.
satisfy yourself of the snap we have prepared for you. Early lookers will
get tne nrst cnoice. J. hey won t last long.

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Eetail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED, 1889

Special Invitation rTo The Puhli
To attend tho Attractive Sale of Clothing that gees on dailj
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, bo don't fail
to gire him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN FJ.

HAVE TBtJ MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 7

CAE. Li AT- -

THE HBST

EAKE,
MIFFLIN! OWN, PA.

FOUE PEE CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

ITcicy limb at Iiwst Bates.

irahr Ssjstcua Com Phis
Warranted the het1'nrn UropFr ana Pic: t

izr Distributor ia
world, szzi fcr C'UJ-- C

A. B. FARQUHAJ? CO.
YORK, PA.

BZKO POR LAROE lLLUSTRArEO CATALO iJS.

DEAFNESS 9

Scientifically treated by an 1d;T?j!?
reiaiuuion. Dentins eradicated and
cured, ot from ao to SO years; standing, after al
other treatments rrave failed. Howthediffl
culty 1 reached fcnd Hie ean.xe removed, luny
explained in circnlara, wita ailldavits and tU.
monials of coxes irnm prominent pcople.m iilea
gee. JMc. A. foaX4LLSi( Taconia, V aetu

Subscribe for the Skmtisel asd Befcbli.
cam, good paper.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK, ,

OF MIFH.ISTOHS, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSEPH KOTOROCK. Prttiitr.t.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cmikur.

BIBKCTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Kothroek,
John Hertsler, Pbilip M. Kepner,
Robert E. Parker, Louis E. Atkinssn,
T. V. Irwin.

STeCKHOLLKKt :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shslley,
Joseph Rsthrock, June H. Irwin,
L. K. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Ponieroy, J. Ilelaies Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome Ti. Thompson, ifJohn Hertxier, T. V. Irwin,
t'harlutteSnjder, Josiah L. Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert II. Patters!,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Roturock, Win. Swartx.

Three and Four per cert, interest will b
paid on certificates of deposite.

jan 23, 1891 'J

FezmsTlTanla Agrtraitvil Works, Tori, ft. '

iarqahar's standard EaclaesaadSaw Bills. ,
. . Kt ttr CUiiM. hniMi. aw.

AddRstA.B.rQjDaiB605,Iwt,S,a.

RUPTURB&SESs
I'a. tuia nt once. No operation or businessdi;lay. ' l.ou.nnils ot enrcs. Ir. Maver Is atHotel Pcnn, Heading, I'a., second Saturday ot'each mouib. bend lor circulars. AUvicaliea,,
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